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Golden, T. J.; Co. Cockran’s, 8 Miss. Cav.; he applied: 1902, White Co.


Goodrich, George; Co. E, 6 Ark. Inf.; she applied: 1892, Logan Co.


Goodrich, Robert C.; widow: Mary; Co. A, 1 Miss. Cav.; she applied: 1929, Monroe Co.; he died: 10/24/1912, she died 12/6/1934.

Goodsen, J. D.; Co. L, Crawford’s Ark.; he applied: 1891, Miller Co.


Goodsen, Jacob; widow: Sarah; Co. G, 20 Ark. Inf.; he applied: 1894, she applied: 1915, Yell / Pulaski Co.; he died: 3/19/1915, she died 3/7/1929.

Goodsen, John C.; Co. A, 8 Ala. Cav.; he applied: 1901, Union Co.

Goodsen, M. J.; widow: Mrs. J. E.; Co. G, 19 Ark. Inf.; she applied: 1904, Yell Co.; she died after war’s end.

Goodsen, W. M.; Co. G, 12 La. Inf.; he applied: 1908, Miller Co.

Goodsen, Carriage; widow: Martha C.; Co. K, Monroe’s Ark.; she applied: 1913, Columbia Co.; he died: 12/22/1862.


Goodsen, Geo. W.; widow: Martha B.; Co. G, 1 Ark. Muf. Rifles; she applied: 1915, Lawrence Co.; he died: 9/19/1895, she died 1/19/1929.


Goodsen, Hardy; widow: Retta A.; Co. A, 23 Texas Cav.; she applied: 1904, Ouachita Co.; he died after war’s end.

Goodsen, Henry R.; Co. F, 1 Ark. Inf.; he applied: 1892, Scott Co.

Goodsen, J. J.; widow: Mrs. L. A.; Co. F, 1 Texas Brig.; he applied: 1915, she applied: 1926, Union Co.; he died: 10/10/1925, she died 8/22/1937.


Goodwin, John P.; Co. F, 45 Ark. Inf.; he applied: 1911, Lawrence Co.

Goodwin, Peter; Co. B, Col. Shaver’s Ark. Inf.; he applied: 1907, Lawrence Co.

Goodwin, T. G.; Co. I, Shank’s Ark. Cav.; he applied: 1913, Union Co.


Goodwin, Thee; widow: Margaret; Co. H, 34 Miss. Inf.; she applied: 1901, Saline Co.; he died: 4/5/1897.


Goodwyn, Francis E.; Co. H, 10 Ark. Cav.; he applied: 1896 (Rej.), Hempstead Co.


Gordien, G. N.; widow: Margaret; Co. B, 15 NC Inf.; —; he applied: 1907, he applied: 1909, Sebastian Co.; he died: 1/16/1909.


Gordon, Isaac W.; widow: Mary E.; Co. H, 12 NC Inf.; he applied: 1905, she applied: 1909, Ouachita Co.; he died: 7/1/1909, she died: 1/14/1931.

Gordon, J. H.; Co. D, 26 Miss. Inf.; he applied: 1901, Howard Co.

Gordon, James H.; Co. I, 27 SC; —; he applied: 1894, Hempstead Co.


Gordon, N. R.; Co. D, 26 Miss. Inf.; he applied: 1906, Howard Co.


Gordon, R. M.; Co. E, 22 NC Inf.; he applied: 1902, Sebastian Co.


Gordon, Roe; widow: Mattie (Sparks); Co. I, 8 Ark. Inf.; he applied: 1930, Arkansas Co.; he died: 12/1/1890.
